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road and wa rehouse commiss ion showing the g r ad ing 
of a n i m a l s purchased , the n u m b e r and we igh t of 
a n i m a l s of each g r a d e included in t he • purchase , t he 
pr ice per h u n d r e d pounds paid for t he an ima l s of each 
g rade , t he n u m b e r of an ima l s docked, t he n u m b e r of 
an ima l s in each g rade docked, and the a m o u n t of 
dockage of each g r a d e and such o the r accounts , rec
ords a n d m e m o r a n d a concern ing his buying t r ansac 
t ions as may from t ime to t ime be requi red by the 
commission, and the commission shal l a t all t imes 
have access to such accounts , records and m e m o r a n d a 
and may a t any t ime examine l ivestock purchased by 
buyer and may t a k e such act ion as it deems necessary 
to p reven t c r discover violat ions of th i s act . (Act 
Apr . 20, 1935 , c. 216, §9.) 

5 2 8 5 - 2 0 . Scales m u s t be t e s t ed regularly .—The 
buyers of s l a u g h t e r l ivestock opera t ing a t concent ra 
t ion , poin ts shal l have t he scales upon which the ani
mals a r e weighed, inspected and tes ted by a scale in
spector of t he s t a t e d e p a r t m e n t of we igh t s and meas 
u r e s a t least once every th i r ty days a t t he i r own ex
pense . All such scales shal l be tes ted up to t he maxi
m u m draf t t h a t may be weighed on the scales. (Act 
Apr. 20, 1935, c. 216, §10.) 
• Buyers of livestock must bear expense of testing- and 
inspecting- railroad stockyard scales at concentration 
point. Op. Atty. Gen. (495f-2), Oct. 14, 1935. 

Expense of test ing scales at union stockyards may not 
be charged against the stockyards company. Op. Atty. 
Gen. (371b-10), Nov. 20, 1935. 

5285—21. L ives tock m u s t be fed be t o re we igh ing . 
— T h e sel ler may requ i re the buye r of h is l ivestock to 
give t he l ivestock such feed as it will consume du r ing 
a two-hour period pr ior to weighing , the feed to be 
furn ished by the buyer a t the expense of t he seller, 
and af ter such feeding the an ima l s shal l be given by 

the buyer free access to wa t e r un t i l t he i r t h i r s t is 
fully quenched . If, however , feeding is omi t ted , t he 
ac tua l scale we igh t shal l apply as t he sole basis for 
s e t t l emen t wi th t he shipper . (Act Apr . 20, 1935 , c. 
216, §11.) 

Commission has no power to relax apparent require
ment as to weighing and feeding of livestock at concen
trat ion points. Op. Atty. Gen. (371b-10), Aug. 29, 193G. 

5285—22. Bonds t o be filed with s ec re t a ry of s t a t e . 
— A l l bonds r equ i red by this act shal l be filed wi th 
t he secre ta ry of s t a t e . Sui t may be b r o u g h t the reon 
by any person in jured by the misconduc t of t he 
pr inc ipal . (Act Apr . 20, 1935, c. 216, §12.) 

5285—23. Violations t o be g ross m i s d e m e a n o r . — 
Any person who shal l v iola te any of the provis ions of 
t h i s act , a n d for which viola t ion no pena l ty is he re 
inbefore specified, shal l be gui l ty of a gross misde
m e a n o r and shal l be pun ished for each such offense 
by a fine of no t less t h a n $100.00 nor more t h a n $ 1 , -
000.00, or by impr i sonmen t in the county ja i l for not 
less t h a n 30 days nor more t h a n one year , or by both 
such fine and impr i sonmen t . (Act Apr. 20, 1935 , c. 
216, §13.) 

5285—24. Ac ts severable .—If any p a r t or provi
sion of th i s Act shal l for any reason be ad judged by 
any cour t of compe ten t ju r i sd ic t ion to be invalid, such 
j u d g m e n t shal l not impa i r nor inva l ida te any o the r 
p a r t or provis ion in t he r ema inde r of t he Act ; and if 
any p a r t or provis ion of th is Act shal l for any reason 
be ad judged by any such cou r t cons t i tu t iona l ly inap
plicable to any case wi th in the t e r m s of such p a r t or 
provision, such j u d g m e n t shal l not impa i r or invali
da t e such p a r t or provision as appl ied to any o the r 
type of case wi th in the i r t e rms . (Act Apr. 20, 1935, 
c. 216, §14.) 

CHAPTER 28A-1 

Telephone Companies 
5287 . Construction of "Telephone Company." 
A telephone company after expiration of term of its 

original franchise, which was conditioned upon its fur
nishing to city free poles, wires, conductors, and conduits 
for its separate police and fire alarm systems, cannot be 
compelled by Railroad and Warehouse Commission to 
furnish such facilities to city; such use of its property 
not being a public use subject to commission supervision, 
but a str ict ly private use, to be covered, if at all, by 
voluntary contract. City of St. Paul v. T., 193M484, 258 
NW822. See Dun. Dig. 9583a. 

5 2 8 9 . Rates t o be fair and reasonable. 
Co-operative farm line telephone companies come un

der jurisdiction of commission as provided in this section. 
Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 2, 1933. 

Issue of confiscation as to telephone rates must be 
submitted to a judicial t r ibunal for determination upon 
its own independent judgment as to both law and facts. 
Western Buse Telephone Co. v. N„ 188M524, 248NW220. 

In determining rates, rural subscribers are not entitled 
to have considered profits made from advertisement in 
telephone directories. Id. 

5200 . Schedule of. rates, etc. 
In ters ta te business of telegraph and telephone com

panies comes under the federal law regulat ing commerce 
(Mason's U. S. Code. Title 49, Chap. 1.). 173M424. 217 
NW386. 

A telephone company after expiration of term of its 
original franchise, which was conditioned upon its fur
nishing to city free poles, wires, conductors, and conduits 
for its separate police and Are alarm systems, cannot be 
compelled by Railroad and Warehouse Commission to 
furnish such facilities to city; such use of its property 
not being a public use subject to commission supervision, 
but a strictly private use, to be covered, if a t all, by 
voluntary contract. City of St. Paul v. T., 193M484, 258 
NW822. See Dun. Dig. 9583a. 

5 2 9 1 . Commission to fix reasonable rates. 
Act July 24, 1937, Sp. Ses., c. 98, §9, makes an appropri

ation of $25,000 to consti tute a revolving fund with which 
to conduct investigations of telephone rates. It is omit
ted as temporary. 

Western Buse Telephone Co. v. N., 188M524, 248NW220; 
note under §5296. 

5295 . Connections between, telephone companies 
not discontinued. 

Iri determining whether one is guilty of an offense 
under §5310 in severing the connection between a com
pany's exchange and the rural telephone company, the 
fact tha t the connection was made under private a r range
ments and not pursuant to an order of the Railroad and 
Warehouse Commission would be immaterial. Op. Atty. 
Gen., April 7, 1931. 

A nonstockholder served by co-operative farm line tele
phone company has no enforceable right where majority 
of stockholders disconnect line from exchanges of other 
companies. Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 2, 1933. 

Township telephone system may sever connection with
out consent of railroad and warehouse commission Op 
Atty. Gen. (434a-8), Apr. 24, 1936: 

5290 . Telephone companies required to permit 
physical connection. 

Right to compel physical connection between telephone 
companies rests entirely in s ta tu tory law. Western Buse 
Telephone Co. v. N.. 188M524, 248NW220. 

Any ra te for switching services between telephone 
companies is confiscatory if insufficient to consti tute 
reasonable return on value of property used and services 
required. Id. 

A sound method of apport ionment of property jointly 
used in switching services is to base apportionment upon 
use which includes volume of traffic. Id. 

Commission may disregard its own rules, which pro
vide a method of determining cost of service s tat ions ' 
switching, when they are found inadequate or obsolete. 
Id. 

Value of use is not shown by gross earnings. Id. 
Neither joint property nor joint traffic expense can 

be apportioned on the per circuit basis. Id. 
Testimony by competent valuation experts who have 

recently examined property and made est imates is pref
erable to mere calculations based on averages and as
sumed probabilities based on official reports. Id 

F i r s t s tep in arr iving a t value of telephone plant or 
any public utility, is to ascertain it reproduction cost 
new, loss depreciation. Id. 

Depreciation is that diminution in value of property 
which takes place in physical th ing and is ascertained 
by physical inspection. Id. ] 

Depreciation which has been overcome by repairs and 
.replacements is not considered. Id. 
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In fixing rate, company is entitled to any increase in 
value of property since it was acquired, but must stand 
loss of any shr inkage in value. Id. 

Profits of the past cannot be used to sustain con
fiscatory rates for future. Id. 

Rural companies receiving switching services are not 
entitled to credit for use of their lines and facilities 
by local exchange. Id. 

Fact that company owning local exchange also owns 
toll lines occupying positions on its switchboard does not 
entit le rural subscribers to have toll lines share in ex
pense incurred by exchange back of switchboard so as 
to, in any way, affect ra tes to be paid by them. Id. 

521)7. Free or reduced rates to officers, etc. 
A telephone company after expiration of term of its 

original franchise, which was conditioned upon its fur
nishing to city free poles, wires, conductors, and conduits 
for its separate police and tire alarm systems, cannot be 
compelled by Kailroad ana Warehouse Commission to 
furnish such facilities to city; such use of its property 
not being a public use subject to commission supervision, 
but a str ict ly private use, to be covered, if at all, by 
voluntary contract. City of St. Paul v. T., 193M484, 258 
NW822. See Dun. Dig. 9583a, 

5209 . Commission to grant authority for construct
ing telephone l ines . 

Duplication of telephone service is not to be regarded 
as contrary to the policy of the state, and it is to be 
permitted if the commission considers tha t it will pro
mote public convenience by reducing rates so as to make 
it financially possible for greater number of persons to 
be served. Op. Atty. Gen. (98a-13). July 12, 1934. 

5302 . Municipalities g iven right to operate tele
phone exchanges. 

Village council may sell or lease its telephone ex
change without submission to electors. Op. Atty. Gen., 
Apr. 16, 1929. 

5300 . Companies g iven right to purchase property 
of other companies wi th consent of commission. 

Section applies to sale of telephone exchange by a 
village. Op. Atty. Gen., Apr. 16, 1929. 

Commission having consented to purchase of one tele
phone corporation by another had no power to there
after revoke such order, and could take no official in
terest in proceedings before inters ta te commerce com
mission. Op. Atty. Gen., May 10, 1933. 

5308 . Mode of procedure for appeals from decisions 
of commission. 

Issue of confiscation as to telephone ra tes must be sub
mitted to a judicial t r ibunal for determination upon its 
own independent judgment as to both law and facts. 
Western Buse Telephone Co. v. N., 188M524, 248NW220. 

Kate making is a legislative and not a judicial function. 
Id. 

5310 . Violation a g ro s s misdemeanor. 
In determining whether severing of connections would 

be a violation of §5295, the fact tha t the connection be
tween the lines of the companies was made under a pri
vate a r rangement would be immaterial . Op. Atty. Gen., 
Apr. 7, 1931. 

In a prosecution for severing connections of lines of 
two companies in violation of §5295, complaint must 
allege sufficient facts to br ing both companies within the 
definition of the term "telephone company" as set forth 
in §5287. Op. Atty. Gen., Apr. 7, 1931. 

5311-1. Burden of proof to be upon telephone 
company.—In any investigation, action or proceed
ing arising under, or growing-out of, an action initi
ated by the Commission upon its own .motion, the 
burden of proof shall be upon the telephone com
pany to establish the reasonableness of the existing 
rates. (Apr. 24, 1937, c. 426, §1.) 

5311-2. Telephone companies to pay expense of 
revaluation.— (a) Whenever the Commission, in any 
rate proceeding initiated in the manner' provided in 
Section 1, shall deem it necessary to ascertain and 
determine the value of any telephone property for 
rate making purposes, the telephone company whose 
properties are involved shall pay the reasonable ex
penses attributable thereto. In the order fixing the 
rates upon the valuation thus found, the Commission 
shall state the amount of such cost assessed against 
the telephone company, the details of which shall be 
made available to the company upon request, where
upon the company shall within 30 days deposit with 
the State Treasurer who shall enter the monies so re
ceived on the books in his office as a special fund 
to be known as the Minnesota Telephone Rate In
vestigation Fund and such funds shall by said treas

urer be kept separate from all other state funds. The 
Railroad and Warehouse Commission when in- need 
of funds to carry on the rate investigation shall make 
application to the State Auditor, specifying in detail 
what the funds are to be used for, who shall there
upon draw his warrant on the State Treasury for the 
amount required by the Railroad and Warehouse 
Commission to make such investigation-. 

Such expense so assessed against any' telephone' 
company shall be allowed and considered by the Com
mission as part of the operating expense of said com
pany in fixing any rates for said company, and' the 
expenses so assessed shall in no case exceed 1 % of 
the gross operating exchange revenues in the last 
preceding calendar year derived'from the particular 
exchange or exchanges, the rates of which are under 
investigation; or, in case of toll properties, of the 
gross intrastate toll operating revenues for such 
period. . , 

(b) Amounts assessed against any telephone 
company in Section 2 that are not paid within 30 
days after the mailing of a registered letter notifying 
the telephone company of the amount asesssed against 
it, shall draw interest at the rate of 6% per annum, 
and upon failure to pay the same, the attorney gen
eral shall proceed by action in the name of the State,-
against such telephone company to collect the amount 
due, together with interest and costs of the suit. In 
such action the defendant shall be entitled to raise 
every relevant issue of law and fact, but the Com
mission's findings of fact made pursuant to this Act 
shall be prima facie evidence of the facts therein 
stated. (Apr. 24, 1937, c. 426, §2.) 

5311-3. Companies to report to commission.—— 
Every telephone company subject-to the provisions of 
this Act shall make such reports to the Commission 
as it shall from time to time require, including such 
data and such detail as the Commission may deter
mine necessary to permit the Commission to keep in
formed as to additions, removals and changes in the 
property of such company used, or useful, in render
ing telephone service, and the cost thereof; (Apr 
24, 1937', c. 426, §3.) v / 

5311-4. Expenditures not approved by .'commission 
not to be included.—In future rate case '''proceedings, 
the value of any. specific additions or betterments 
then existing in the physical property placed after ' 
the passage of this Act, exceeding $10,000.00 in cost, 
and not approved by the Commission, shall be ex
cluded from the rate base value unless the telephone 
company can show at the time of such investment 
that such additions or betterments were then provi
dent and in the public interest. (Apr. 24, 1937. cr 
426, §4.) 

5311-5. To what companies act shall apply.—The 
provisions of this Act shall apply only to telephone 
exchanges rendering service in cities of the first and 
second class and to toll properties of telephone com
panies operating toll lines in more than four coun
ties of the state. (Apr. 24, 1937, c. 426, §5.) 

5311-6. Provisions severable.—If any part, or parts, 
of the foregoing sections or subdivisions of this Act, 
or the application thereof to any persons or circum
stances be held invalid, no other section, subdivision, 
clause, sentence, or provision of this -Act shall be 
affected thereby. (Apr. 24, 1937, c. 426, §6.) . -

Sec. 7 of Act Apr. 24, 1937, cited, provides tha t the Act 
shall take effect from its passage. 

5312 . Town boards may construct telephone sys
t ems for fire protection. 

Where an organized township constructs and main
tains a town telephone system, under §§5312 to 5316 and 
furnishes ordinary telephone service thereby to private 
residents of township, town is engaged in operat ing a 
public uti l i ty and is liable for negligence of its officers 
and agents in so doing. Storti v. T., 194M628, 261NW463. 
See Dun. Dig. 9658. 

Fac t t ha t township owned telephone system is also 
operated in par t for governmental purposes, for pro
tection from forest and prairie fires, promoting public 
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welfare, public health, and public safety, and facilitating 
work of public improvements, does not exempt town from 
liability for negligence in operating a public utility. Id. 

A township telephone company organized under State 
Fire Protection law has no authority to buy an interest 
In an adjoining exchange without a vote of the township 
voters. Op. Atty. Gen., Aug. 6, 1931. 

On dissolution of township, it is discretionary with 
county board to maintain or refuse to take over town
ship telephone lines. Op. Atty. Gen. (98c-3). July 28, 
1934. 

Town may appropriate money to co-operative telephone 
company if necessary for fire prevention. Op. Atty. Gen. 
(916b), Feb. 21, 1936. 

5 3 1 3 . Town telephone l ines outside corporate 
l imits. 

Township may connect its telephone system with tele
phone exchange located 20 miles outside township wi th
out any order of railroad and warehouse commission. Op. 
Atty. Gen. (98a-3), June 30, 1936. 

5314 . Tax levy for construction. 
Where levy for one year is insufficient to construct 

telephone system the levies of several years may be 
accumulated until the fund is sufficient for the purpose. 
Op. Atty. Gen., Apr. 24, 1930. 

Town board has no authori ty to use the road and 
bridge fund to keep up the operat ing expenses of a town
ship telephone company organized under State Fire Pro
tection law. Op. Atty. Gen., Aug. 6, 1931. 

I t was not the intention of the legislature tha t main
tenance cost be paid by the township, and a town board 
has no author i ty to levy a tax to take care of non-pay
ment of delinquent telephone fees. Op. Atty. Gen. (98c-
3), July 28, 1934. 

5317. I/ocal exchanges shal l permit connection. 
Township telephone system may sever connection wi th

out consent of railroad and warehouse commission. Op. 
Atty. Gen. (434a-8), Apr. 24, 1936. 

Township may connect its telephone system with tele
phone exchange located 20 miles outside township wi th
out any order of ra.ilroad and warehouse commission. 
Op. Atty. Gen. (98a-3),- June 30, 1936. 

5318. Private owners may sell telephone lines to 
township—Kailroad and Warehouse Commission to 
fix value.—When, under the provisions of this act, 
a township telephone system shall be established in 
any township wherein any of the inhabitants of such 
town are already provided with telephone service 
furnished by any other telephone company, person or 
persons, such township shall, when so requested by 
said telephone company, person or persons, acquire 
from said telephone company all telephone equip
ment used by said telephone company, person or per
sons, in furnishing telephone service to the inhabit
ants of such township exclusively. For the purpose of 
determining the purchase price of such equipment 
application shall be made to the state railroad and 
warehouse commission, whose duty it shall be there
upon to determine the just compensation which the 
owner of such telephone equipment is entitled to re
ceive therefor from the township. Before deciding 
upon such compensation, said commission shall at 
a public meeting which may be adjourned from time 
to time hear all interested parties on the question.in
volved. The commission shall by order fix the com
pensation and furnish a copy of its order to the town
ship, and to the telephone company, person or per
sons concerned. An appeal may be taken to the dis
trict court of the county wherein such township is 
situated from that part of the order fixing the com

pensation to be paid, within thirty days, by either 
party, which appeal shall he tried the same as other 
appeals hereunder; if no such appeal is taken the 
order of the commission shall become final at the end 
of thirty days, and when appeal is taken the decision 
of the district court or of the supreme court, if taken 
there from the district court shall he final. 

When, under the provisions of this act a township 
telephone system has been established in any town
ship, and it has been determined by the board of 
supervisors of said township to be for the best interest 
of public service and all parties concerned, to sell and 
transfer said township telephone system to any tele
phone company, person or persons giving service or
ganized for that purpose and qualified to purchase 
said system and operate the same, the said board or 
supervisors shall have authority to sell, transfer, and 
convey said township telephone system upon such rea
sonable price and terms as it may determine, pro
vided, that there shall be presented to the board of 
supervisors by a petition signed by at least twenty-
five per cent of the freeholders of said township ask
ing the sale thereof, and, if such sale and agreed sale 
price be approved at an annual or special town meet
ing, it being stated in the notice of such annual and 
special meeting that the proposition will be consid
ered thereat, by sixty-six per cent of the legal voters 
attending such meeting. 

If any township telephone lines are sold under the 
provisions of this act, and the township has there
tofore issued bonds for the construction thereof, and 
any part of said bonds are then outstanding and un
paid; the entire consideration received from the sale, 
or such part as may be necessary, shall be held and 
applied only for the payment and retirement of such 
bonds. ("21, c. 439, §7; Apr. 11, 1929, c. 150, §1.) 

A town board is without power to give away an Inter
est which it has purchased in an adjoining exchange. 
Op. Atty. Gen., Aug. 6, 1931. 

5319. Town boards to manage.—The town board of 
supervisors of any such township is hereby vested 
with all necessary authority to manage, maintain and 
operate any township telephone system constructed 
under the provisions of this act, and, to that end, 
may, among other things, contract for the connection 
of such township lines with exchanges owned by 
others for switching, lease the system for a reason
able compensation, local exchange and toll connec
tions,, hire and discharge such employees as may be 
necessary to operate and maintain such township sys
tem, establish rules and regulations, and, subject to 
the approval of the railroad and warehouse commis
sion establish and from time to time change rates and 
charges, covering the service furnished to the users. 
( '21, c. 439, §8; Apr. 11, 1929, c. 150, §2.) 

Town board may cancel out and refuse to connect with 
another exchange and operate Its telephone service by 
house to house calls without a central exchange con
nection. Op. Atty. Gen., Aug. 6, 1931. 

Town board has no authori ty to use the road and 
bridge fund to keep up the operat ing expenses of a town
ship telephone company organized under State Fi re P ro 
tection law. Op. Atty. Gem, Aug. 6, 1931. 

One of three connected towns could not cut off the 
other towns. Op. A t t y / G e n . (371b-13), May 14, 1936. 

CHAPTER 28B 
Department of Banking 

Department 
—Division of Banking in 
of Commerce 

5320 . Department established. 
Banking division of depar tment of commerce created 

pursuant to Laws 1909, c. 201, as amended by Laws 1925, 
c. 426, art . 8, is a department of s ta te government within 
meaning of §9677-1, and legislature contemplated ad
ministrat ion of amount of fidelity bond for those for 
whom legislature has not fixed amount. Op. Atty. Gen. 
(980a-8), May 5, 1937. 

5323. Powers and duties of superintendent. 
179M217, 228NW926. 
Duluth Morris Plan Company comes within provisions 

of section and gives commissioner of banks power and 

duty to safeguard r ights of those dealing with it. Op. 
Atty. Gen., Jan. 19, 1933. 

Whether Duluth Morris Plan Company may purchase 
of its own stock to", hold for resale is a matter resting 
within discretion of commissioner of banks. Op. Atty. 
Gen., Jan. 19, 1933. 

Where a variable clause appears in certificate of in
corporation, commissioner of banks may insist on adop
tion of by-law fixing definite number of directors. Op. 
Atty. Gen. (29a-13), June 2, 1937. 
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